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Instrucciones para realizar actividades del 27 al 30 de abril de 2020. 

• Copiar apunte y actividades en el cuaderno amarillo.  

• Seguir lineamientos del cuaderno para su elaboración. 

Usar diccionario para encontrar el significado de palabras desconocidas. 

 

Topic:   Verb to have (present and past tense) 

                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

             Underline the time words in brown. Complete with have, has or had.  

 

1. Sandy ______________ three turtles last year, but now she only ______________ one. 
2. Martin and Jesus ______________ many stickers. 

3. They _____________ five dogs years ago. 
4. My mom ______________ beautiful hair. 
5. My sons ______________ a huge swing last year. 

6. My dad ______________ a guitar when he was a teenager. 
7. My grandparents ______________ a big garden. 

8. We ______________ a lot of homework last week. 
9. Eagles ______________ strong wings. 
10. The rabbit ______________ long ears and soft. 

 

 

 

Print, cut and paste this vocabulary sheet on the vocabulary part of your notebook. 

 

Present 
 

I have many cousins. 
You have a big house. 

He has an elegant car. 
She has a new dress. 
It has a toy. 

We have a great school. 
You have books at home. 
They have many markers. 

 

Past 
 

I had a toy box when I was a kid. 
You had cats. 

He had a black jacket. 
She had a red bow. 
It had long ears. 

We had the best rolling skates. 
You had an old umbrella. 
They had a big dog. 
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Title:  Sea Animals 
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Print, cut and paste this list of irregular verbs on the vocabulary part of 

your notebook and complete it with the missing meaning of some verbs. 
 

 

 
Title:  Irregular verbs 

 

Meaning Base form Past tense  Meaning Base form Past tense 

  be was  were    make Made 

  become became  pagar pay Paid 

comenzar begin began    read Read 

traer bring brought    ride Rode 

  buy bought    run  Ran 

atrapar catch caught    say Said 

  come came    see Saw 

  cut cut  vender sell Sold 

  do did    shake Shook 

  draw drew    shine shone 

  drink drank    sing Sang 

  eat ate    sit Sat 

  fall fell    sleep Slept 

pelear fight fought    speak spoke 

  fly flew  gastar spend spent 

conseguir get got    stand stood 

vestirse get dressed got dressed    swim swam 

  give gave  tomar/ llevar take took 

  go went    teach taught 

  hang hung  decir tell told 

  have had    think thought 

 esconder hide hid    understand understood 

  hit hit    wake up woke up 

cazar hunt hunt    wear wore 

  keep kept  ganar win won 

  lose lost    write wrote 
 

 


